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Cotton pickers! multiply. Capt.O --BY NEWS NOTES. - -- t .1 ....... j; f.rv IH. Smith, of Durbamhas used his i "--" w0l'-r- , uoller of the mill remainsintact, and it is thought that th
new patented picker in the fielt tiCTKs; iteniili of Near uu,K1MUU x erKins, oue of

THE FAEM AND COUNTRY.

How to Safe Burning Cotton.

WIIEBE T0 PLACE A KJSSand the Durham Tlantjanys fit is' If cws" Gathered by Our Kp tne deputies. He tried to get in a "jotakelinatoyourho,,
asked Mr. Vander biltf"

porters

THE ADVANCE GLEANINGS.

iov. Headricks is improving.

The Legislature met Wednesday.
Tlie Journal sjieaks of the church

going heathens of Newberne.

Vance has gone to Ohio to grap-
ple in argument with a noted pro-
tectionist.' -

successi. Mr. Charles Price"of Jthis ngnt with us, but when weT offered THE QUIET HOUbTani Really-dippe- d

fromtown, is at work on ajpicker of his our Numerous IXeigrh

engine was not rnjured.1 iThe losson saw xnilUnd building is estimat-ed at between five and six thous- -

00dIlar8' with insurance of

This makes 'th third t,w ;,.

An teemedyoung friend of the
Time$ asks a fanny question. He
wantslto know where he, shall nn

bors.
iu meet mn, oaefced out.

About two months after this oc
sir,"invention,that some ofour citizen ?ioSuBday Evadingsaid the boy.

have takeu stock in Eliz. I City currence Ihe Perkinses: sent - us A picture of daiMA v...his kissesi Probablv anv i.nmw WAITIIG.

We frequently hearf gins'burn-in- g

up andjtbejloss of all the cotton
stored in the gin house. A simple
expedient may save much of the
cotton. Hasten tbedestruction of
the building'so that it will fall, ami

ouo. n. ijail A: Sons, leading mer- -Tjconomist. ' wora mat they were willing to let ciea.my. j0 net hut iof people, jwithout much' thought,
would rush rashlv forward It --n

mill located on the samcnantsot Snow Hill, j,ave failed.
Thft AfMI irwI , 1 : . ... .

While a young girl in Thomas
1 ue mattei;drop if we ere rilling.
We assentd this proiwsition for

Mr, J. W. Taylor has hoA .im'-
substantialic-ottage- ;

aemall tlXfire, woman sitting ohLr fesrVo"thin, Ipale, but ZZ?' - T f y
Morrison's school, uear Slanh was "" is running a him all about it and consider theoeace. and nfFr , . .i, '.. ...ed by fire, while the fourth one wai nici. cover it with dirt. A conundrum a perfectlyeentle- - -- 1 r. " u,reF. l"nistanding with her backlto the fire
her dress caught from the flames

nnried to destruction w man from Scotland Xeck t llin " dy ,c; n,e matter of reconcili- -

teiegrapn tlme from Goldsboro to
Smithfield. f

Mr. John H. Morris':ntnn in

Mr Vanderbilt enteml ttSthe woman I
exclaimed: "Wb. . hte'.TationPlosion, j The first one WUffi;i The problnj, however, is 'really

very difflcult, and any one who h
of the destruction of the giu of Mr.and her clothes were literally burnt Col. John McRae. wv-io- Sir.T''had exierience enouirh to know ConaUat

Goldsboro was burned Tuesdav
Loss 1,000. ' -

from herbody, before the flames
could be.extinguished. She was a what kissing 4s will shrink from

We thourht the whole affair was
at an end uiitilJlastJFriday, when
we were tol( that John Perkins was
in town, inqiiring for us and ex

from7i.f,?u .
wo,nan. r SKSS55nftre the war, probably about 1853 ;hen came the explosion in 1872 or1873, which caused the death f

daughter of Thomas Walden. Car

Smith,aid the fire originated
by accident iiVthe gin house, which
contained some 50,000 pounds of
seed cotton, and 1,000 bushels of
cotton seed. In a few momet the

qnick or direct advice on the sub. i " powp.The directors of the Colored In
UD very busy.

what w the matter with you!"
"Weakness.' sir.'

ject. .
": j:

1 "sane Asvlum mot ;
thage Gazette. '

'

The Greenville Be7ctordenoun
pressing his determination to kil As a matjter of course the voting

wai persons j then the secondburning ef the mill nf wiu p.
Wednesday. "What from?"

The Winston Sentinel is twenty --

seven years old. "May it live long
and prosper."

Kirdegrooui's motto (very free
translation )'-V-eni! vidi! vici! I've
been! and gone!! and done it!!!

: That wonderful man" Edison has
a contracto light theeity of Mexi-
co by his fajinous'electrical process.

Prof. G.M. Smithdead will short-
ly open a Business College J;iu
Greensboro. It should be well
sustained

Daniel 0. Fowle is named as Itan-som'- s

snccessor byja newspaper
' correspondent. Thats about all

there will, be oljhm candidacy.
.,T 1 ra rt

us oeiore leaving.entire bmhang was in flames, ando., on the morning of the 'jo.ulrvf the lieat drove the o
He went into one stoi and askedjiroy bipuhof Goldsboro. re ;Well, 8ir

ces Wm. Davidson & Co., dealers
in Fertilizers, 118 W. Lombard St

I hatetli . .. think it : ,J uu 1 mtftMovember, 1879; and now the third TKV WOald have cut the posts and
.v luc gum meuai lor oratory

man who has kisses to give away
will give thm to his girl ifBhe is
willing; if ishe isn't willing-b- ut
that is so improbable that it would
be a waste of time to sav anrthir.

an entirely responsible gentleman
to decoy ua into a back tt. This

uammore, as irauds. We beg "I tllOUffht nW o.i '. 0'Uronw.n,lWi,?Xd,f,,ro",me unapel Hill High School " ",''" e kind Hampers Maucbions, but "lev could not anleave to deny it: Wei have had ... . - .. - - . x auuer- -oeiiig ix;remj)torily relused,Ve next"Tim' rtf.i ST. fn" ?iSiug tUe ire, bat eventnaU, A.-- v, uuii 01 vv uson countv oK 4. rJi, " " dollar bill iQ an envelope ZU H- -
, CIJ a8 ms compan "wut ll- - ! a youuar man hsm n"Buiuaieu tuis .year at it 7r.fi

business transactions with the firm
and have found them always prompt
and reliable. Our bills were always

,u ""fortune, Captain Price girl of his own he will natural!- -

accosted one of our friends the
street, made the same request, and
offered him twenty-fiv- e dollarifor
his Sfrvir't.j cfatinl,u.. -

oaies; ot Johnston at 14.010 bales-o- f

Pitt at 13,42; ami of Wayne

HU,UK lVU J,,, an(1 jj
work with shovels, spades, scoops,
etc , to cover the fire with dirt. Inthis they quickly succeeded, using
water to stop the flames that at

The Millionaire State.
ut. ,s cue waywardness of human

nature-ifindfso- me one else's rirl or
paid without waiting for us to
"dun" them. I

Touwi7ndS --wtand and;n87; street ,.rer. ,,
good.PSt0 et the loiterx.wllldoyon by ever, -

cardiuhere. Send y.ur boy
Win,,ow- - " is touted in- -

that address w nn.i rm 0e' ears in the xttn v.

The . Colorado Jmay be fairly called
gins, and to jsome a good many girls
are not any; too much of a in.wl

Southerner has enSince Dickens' death Tarboro
upon its

. ov.nUf4 vuav ue waned
to shoot 118.

This party came to us at once, aid
notified us of what had been sail.
We were then at Ceviugton's hoteC

the mihionaire State. A rJTT "1" T"1 through thetered
thing, Theyl say it isn'fcsuch ftb:,dublisheig are ainong'the cleverest

the United StaterSene"Ja , lne3' 8ed entire- -

resenative rl T2 Pounds of seed
give him soinethinir to .in -- .. bsiua 0ffl. u 'thing sometimes when you find von

auugej rourgee,ui "Our Conti-
nent,', pronpuees "the late Kepubli-part- y

asdcad to-da- y as if JCheops
had beenjbuilt over its ashes."

An amateur editor has made a
fortune by his pen. His lather

ournalKsts i the Stale,"and wo vv e lett there, attended to have kisseJ Che wrong girl in a mat- -

years since, 4,250,000 pies of his
works have been soldjin England
alone. "Pickwick" Leads;the list
and the "Tale of Two pities" is the
lowest. But it is the post artistic,
natural iiud dramatie of all his

wish. for ti.e.n'abundaiit prosperi- -
cost athL au mtte no det--

TheprominenSJ6- - at also 800 bushels
uusiness on the streets, and the rr like that.' weiore the sick woman eonu the l)oofe airyiif .a
came at once to our oflice and wenLu mil r.nA I i mrbin coui mi.- - l - anything hewaa out and ir. n from their nwio.1,,. !.- -- ... " 'But the trouble tllM rnn n itonunexpired term of Senator Trtl.

" Ln . " .Pn? Wasbut L ii . &to work not fearing Perkins cerJudge MeUae ; s be rode back to his DalaeA vM steamlwatslitprufn :has nrespnterl now Secretary nf r.-:- :: ' 7 " y """8. me io? s was uiau s mma seems to lie; regarding
works. It lacks the humor and all million; ";riIUrLare 1 1US Dut Paal. and Mr. Smith',

tainly, but not caring to seek
difficulty with him.

ye luoier piace lor the .kiss. Heexaggeration which makes him so HV vw-- i ouoic V U9 entirely covered by his T8 " - certain whether he

apt. SwiiteGalloway with a beau
titul gold-heale- d caue as'a memen-
to of his frieiHlship-an- d

esteem for
his efficient arid able services as

iruW1?KvLuuu":at to hftwnrrh

died of grief on reading one rof bis
editorials, ajidjrieft him $150,000.

A white manjin Liberia'must feel
funny. He cannot vote in the
laud of a black jman's rule. The
colored brother fares letter with

At about half-pas- t 4 o'clock, whenpopular a writer. f insurance.'- Since then in th uld kiss his girl on the li s, oraDOUt $10,000,000. He

terday allernoon his face looked ln with Iutsand gia paekmre..-picture of good nature. f IWrmlntHe candy, is thrust i "sm. e.land laughed to himself so th trayeler's face. Evwthat iwople turned round and ex- -
TesuU au "Kk are every where !

da;:Wuateanbe the matter The readers are not the'rieh a'ndi
:Wiu,am H.t When any- -

,dIe al k may order from the!

we supposed Perkins gone, a boybecame neighborhood there was a second luV01'ehead, or the chin, or therich by being a'grub-gtak- e came to our oflice and stated j that or the Hand. Thre are some
The NewBerne Journal savs

A correspondent urges the selection
of Gov. Thomas J. Jarvis for
United States Senator. There are

a gentleman desired to see us up
staking is ? owuea oy Mr. C. F.
with itss oss -o- - fyounrmen W;)0 WOllId rt.ir.if1 Kus. uyn, duc was unable to tell upon Ioomt of all these ch t j W.cu at nlm He did not nnla I """Hie PUD lis her nai...1Jwith food on condition of Z co to3 LOUna? .?f cl ev- -... .v. I - in uiThe Baltimore Sun: wuai ousmess. We went, in obe

Scotland Neck Commomcealth ;
The arbitrary action of the county
commissioners in refusing to grant
license was a grievous blunder, and

Outside mostallowe.1 half of all he finds. aZ a'olute teaTO extreie of bliss. But such young
men lak the bap1 and enter!

,alv UI UJH wlieel8 over jiuunj inat's rreshest andthe hard road made r.vthmie Mesirable," and luxurl.. i
dience to the summons, not knowi ortii Carolina Senator Rah- - armernor Tabor grub-stake-d for the W1no attempt mat!e to cover this mgwbat was ahead. Just as we to the joyous beating of bis heart. chaira tlie ile, drt-aml-i

It was the meirioat rl.;i . I away Mia h...i'...i..i.i
most OTlnvmnali- - lln- - .1- -.

som has won tlie reputation of an
able, conservative and honestSen- -

which a'wide iiwake and desirable
girl rath Hks. The youiw, ,.two men, wtio; discovered Ithe TAtti ....i.i ,V7 . : .r"s ,c wa impracti- - passed the sror nri pJ

two reasons why this should not be.
1. The Governor don't want it. 2.
Tne people don't want him to have
it. This has beenEfficiently indi-
cated in the steady democratic loss
throughout the State under his

i 1 ujtuie. liUC in the an in a nn:i.i.. u, te0 ot Halifax suffered from it.at,or."
"u "injia aay "7 v""""muie nours. TioMr. anderbilt has spent this manv sboP guiles her ride .V- -hood a year ot two a- -o antht; saw Perkins in a wagon with5 an who hesititesbnd trifles withWarrenton Gazette a year. street enr ;ti. 1 t. . Ji rkWhile part- - ii," "Tcir"amui with two Or gn on lird, and when the house ocuT man aua a l)arre' of whisky,A Pennsylvania papeifchronicles certainty rfout the proper site upA :Jv 1 man who 1ji non.:.i .vfTike his, ' UVk.1";i canamate v ir"!'." covered with "M" i unving off. As soon""gcnuutoig: cue other day Mr, on winch t Build his kiss-wil- l loleadership. J .

TDe Dnrnam Fair. dinner from his tin orf sA "P t,,ficr 11. Allen was shot by the uteruor who is said 'uTti. r een Ua,es. of cot- - as Perkins espied us he exclaimedto be ahhv f , - ton seed ten weresnvWi ,,i W - - the delight of kissing. If there
were a worse lite he would deserve

- ainn iiii ii-- i) nino I i n . " v' t i vi i i m u ! imau rnouev. Mr. Glenn or MrIt seems to be understood that measure of hU hoi'rest Wlt'' ftT. F. Eodsr ; r-- "off,"
.china-Mii- I101..ICongress at the present sesssion fhe messeugerit,o-- uiiuik. une shot struck

The Keidsyille Times, speaking of newspaier storyd
th Durham Tobacco Fair .iVa. nr. bov kin

There is, however, no worse.,...1 .. . . . . . J"vu' mea is cpr. . .. v"T "
line novel in hfsaiter the health of iiior tain.lv worth keening i,... behind him and drawino- - iwillpassja general f Bankrupt Bill.' the lower lid of the left eye and bu fate1 ... , , . i wUlC . L K ' H

uukuowu lamdies than any other Put11c.-Ae?fs-Ofe- 6rm-. Whether or not he meant to shoota lew days since a motion m w, Carr' the live Presideut of Iocket, and ,ne8 rort, whonev.ine eye ball where it Kissing the land is' a very nearwan in the State, will also strive to

HIib attempted suicide of one Agnes
Wuuder. Of course, Agnes will re
cover, Wunders, you know, never
cease.

The Winston Leader is four
years old. Its editor is one of the
most talented young men in the
state and richly deserves the suc-
cess lie is receiving.

The Petersburg Index-Appe- al

favors Hancock and Jo Johnson

made in the Senate to indefinitely has taken aP winter quarters but colorless sbit of compliment. It
ooacco Association, said to the j er hi.i tick-- command him to tide

Time? Reporter yesterday that th Halfth leoul on every ra il way
is what we didn't stop to enquire,
but steppiug quickly to the curb

Suojects to Stndy and Learn.lonowin.the footsteps of .Million- -)ostpone its consideration,, which Mr. AIIp.. r.,,i. ..... , is unsatisfactory to both parties,
they say. Wti are ao reliably in! air would be held in Durham rmd nsjw stw.ially iiaii--e Chaffee, who a little while ago, Most fanners h. 1 1

wc leiuarsea to nun, "Thuswa, defeated avote of 34to 26 liked by all who knew hlamf aand the bill was referred tn th mc i . VU1UU Liinv h iiiiu' iL--, IE 1 11 1 1 - t me in May, and the day will be thA,",r KOil8" b eo;.le see?.ciicw.-jii,e- u uoiorado. The indi all the i ... , .
,s "CJ huu imore he had time iormea that kisAiiiithe for.dii... Jr liccu 01 Knowing frt riir. .. . . t striving to drown oisccniiV 'cations-ar- that the $2,000,000 ofJudiciary Committee for revision, friend in Z'S 9 neip a "i, u on tne meeting of theabout farming. And r.t " T - Tp, ."u wm,t was

. IThat there i residents who are to asseu iuolest flrl r..,..,. ' '"S . e nau wlupped out a 'o.ine'
is anecesity for some near Battled W.

- T T i ucuciui HamUl wiU beat
.,urap. ,w eannot be t "

1 '"""j i ii t iiiiporcaut cnat town tlii wt3Kjtr-- f expectiud of 38 S. &M., taken deliberate aim aternor facts arejjut partially understood IWiaent Arthur,?.jaid Mr Carr,denied, his left eye and cut loose. The 'bulTears. leavinr B.i , " vaiu,Jf solicitude ulCi miuws wnac to raise "we can put Jrfm to breakfast, leavlet went on a trip out west, carry

or the chin is a colJ" sort of thing
and not largely imllged in by jieo-pl- e

of good taste The "cheek, if
nottoo h?rd, is flderstood to be
very fair kissiijground, but good
judges hire vergenerally" agreel
upon the lips a offering superior
inducements, his mouth in 'not
too large or hi gjrl's mouth too

v ocis i H ui woman's waist, to b'i"uicii, ana alarce oivoanf on his farm and how to raise it; inff --Washington the nieht beforeing a sm dl part of v Perkins' necknrl. - - ..A . . d 'oe oeautliul should.measure twenty-- reIil"ves and friends who will aiui ue can vat. lw.tUttt siock co raise as well as howmourn with it. Before he could get in hisseven to thirty-on- e iuches. We 1 1118 leath. Reporter.
President of Trinity College.

Statesville Landmark: A stn

to raise it, he will certainly be
wiser man than the average farmer

first shot, we had a second bead on
breakfast the next morniug.
think we can get him, and also Gen

in a book.
j If quantity alone were to be

sidered, the wants of the re;1
world would certaiuly be wel'1'
but the more thoughtful ""K
readers take note also of til"aU .
ty of tbe upply. The bfj VMib
from the tiress in a Wf The
streams overflow the'f6 hind,,
ami it is of the utm ini(ortynce
that they be at f ",s trtm
things that vitijye,n! IKIlute.
That we are tf oeAwve and more a
nation of relerss evident. What

infer that the lad V"' who frtiworivl r
him, but Mr. A. G. Bruner, who isIS. This simnlo nort v

j o uiu reiiaoiy informed thTtedited fu has been superseded young- - man named PemMe Ids
Sherman has promised a visit todent of Trinity College who pass

for 1884 and says that the ticket
could carry every Southern State:
Very likely. But would it not lose
cyery Northern State!

Some idea of the size of Texas
may be gathered from the tact that
she holds in trust for the benefit of
her free schools a territory 0,000,000
of acres larger than ail the New
England states combined.

"

This time he lives in Brooklyn,
N. Y., and he only took 250,000.
He was the of the
Board of Education and iiis name

. - .Dm
stronger than S. HV Barrett's live
ton rhinoceros, rush upon us quick

eu tnrough this place a few day iaui, ami wuy not have him
i w ,irs larui

embodies a vast amount of skill and
long and careful experience. The

o iu, uo uuo juaie sex wue in Franklin countyare more addicted to with us at that time!"ago on his way Wne to spend the

small, or if hisAnrl's mouth is not
too large andids too small, per-
haps the youir inan who wants the
Time. .ad vie had. better stick to

Wriw. ' - KCt"a u' antl ent to seek his er than a flash of lightning and took
the pistol from us. Perkins then

more the farmer knows about thesenoiuiays, informed us that the. ' "uC,. a young lortuue in the far BBl,t, tV "What is the object of the fairf '
"Why, in tha main, to "iriv'e a

man's arm won't go entirely around turned l.n, r opinion at the collesre was tht two great questions in farming the fired a ramlnm slmf n iiw.i. ........ i i. . . i - ' " v t ir v vn u ri m i the lips. If iiere is anything sweet boost to the North Carolina Tobacmore successful he will be. ThiJw.,..r;.v ...... ,yd,a .m.iuay ee taicen find that his wife, who W .1, .. u' vv In- - iVA- - bobbins would be
n .. i ... -in a kiss apl doubtless there isiiniiuiKBij, nunc Knew wu iner.:knowledge requires understanding This is about all of the fr,tor gi-ante- that ifr.th .Jwaist-- is ed of his ever returning,.,! ZZ M President of it if it were itauuoes around now in' the shall be ral wy" depend upon the

demand If rash can Ik- - vlil,he will findlinr. Iifintilnl , . . o " "'"iu- - UtWv,..!!!., i .. vt. nun tliere. Philadelphia name oi Tirginia Tobacco. Whvei him u iaai lie woullas dead, was wedded to "7 eit is a correct statement of the whole Times. l... 11 r1 11 1 1

Corvespoudency of tl e Peters- - .another man. liockT Mt. Remrter It & tuaent; said that a letter fro affair. The evidence 1is trahwill be writteu and pn.iteil.
Everything ivor.v t'le spn-a- ofS' uart and a bad steward lie burg Index-Appea- l: Weldon N. C. Tnri.:.... :m,- . v;iuvi8, wiio. is one of the mayor was in strict; accord with How the cheap wlume. The buyer diM-- s

vi'v. was m Cincinnati
some tine and happened in one
of theAvaiehouses ami tuiir ij .,w
seyiiil hundred packages which he
reiygiiizcd at once as havi ig bieii

Vaiderbilt Made Him-ski- t

Feel Good.
December 29, 1882.-IIear- nthat one a number of , ,te 8' .W&S re, inthe chape this statement.

was. The disease spreads, j

Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews died h,
Montgomery county, and in great

ot prize t, thereTore the M'twind

uie elements of his soil, and what
it is best suited for; how to im-
prove it the most at the least cost;
how the peculiar soil of which it is
composed should be treated to ren
der the best results. Then to know
what will yield the most with the
least labor ; y ha t variety is I iest
vhat will1 make the least drafts on'

night last week the notorious Eaton House f. i.I T uoro 1UT ,JUOnav aU(J that this . letter The people may now lecide for rjidt4(the third may- - Im rrowMills, who has sdrvetl one or two here to spend tl7Z 2 . - fV the mtlmation at the presi themselves if we were riirht in sbf'pcl from Durham, anl it was t, atid to tie fourth and liltli it willterms m the netiitentiarv. shot 1,- - ... .
!.

xv "U1"- - eucy OI tne colledge would be
flie Journal relates an incident

of Mr. Vandcibilt's drive. .While
lie M as 1 assing through the Park a

shooting Perkins, o whether or not
we should have given the gentle

1 ' 1 "'"I IX PfTllI ium 1 , . - ... hibited on the floor hihelh..!lliitfliiip riAmn i..ibnn.l'-1-r T '
j I....-n.- i . licg.u n.iiucu xieiiry: x oiit-- 1 same section "MO t,nereu ro laj. bobbins. We haveThe useless, worth- - no whti. - 'irgin.ia tobacco." He just calledman time, to shoot us. WadesboroOn. Mills Hf! nlwl ia Ktiil f,. m.i.i i.. .1 .'- - .. . j

-- - wuuiu accept small boy attempted to crossIntelligencer. the man at once and told him to

piobably btiven away. Ii it im a
good I ook, Irs goodness from
heart to hart. If Jt bad on--- , its
mischief does not top with one.
If Wmply a foolish bixijiainl tt.e

tue sou in comparisen to the value
r : --- --- , ... ' nogs in cms county
on one of the excursion trains to- - people, for the feeding

u,e cue position, but as a fellow-town- s road 111 t of his Hying horse. pull it otf right there ami. relable

ij. it was supposed. A bag
--wasfoi,ind in her inattress which
contained g,000, as we leair, fVom
the Wadcsboro Intelligencer.

They mobbed the widower who,at Waterloo, Iowa, while erecting
only a pine slab over his wife's
grave, presented a han.Ksome piano

i them, . iiman, and knowing 1
of the crop.'.- The same is the case
as to what class of . domestic ani

warns s ronton died enough to huh very well. The boy, in iittcinpt to .avoidarray The English Empire.verv mmnfo .. we take the occasion to sav tuatin a day or two and was buried the poor house hi tu.", i.-- .. horses, fell down on the -- road. Ait tide of foolish ImhiIvm is by tar th'mals are most profitable, taking in- -Maj. Bobbins is what the gener ir-.- nut Liu f .....1 M .. f 1

' - Miiesc ot
apparel, and to furnish their table

it "North Carolina Brihts." Tin
man didn't want to do it at first but
Parrish told him it had to lie done,
that he kne.v the-- ; tobaciM), ami so1
he labeled it "North r'amiu,..

yesterday.

Housholders
I;

soon
to consideration capital, lalior, in deeiest '.11 ud sfroiiext of .ill the lit-

erary currents then its.weaki'iiiug
al public does not give him credithave an profuse jury or benefit to the farm and the

witai tne choicest viaiwls i

abundance. ior gentleman of splendid scholareliiiV, .. .1 .
io inegin who had been very kind uniience is nothing short of a uiopportunity Of bifving light by the net profits Thirs it is sen thataim one who possesses all thebox, as thev how buj' kerosene oil

...... .....v ii 1 1 , ,nni .in . , iunier"--
the Journal says, was frigh'od.
Jle doesn't care much' for man
life but on this glad Christ V.v
he did not want l to run or any-

body. Bad enough for hiraihoal
to crush pierce ami In' the Ple-

w nen a larmer masters the siibi'r" -

i mm uunng his sad affliction..
The people of Union towny where

Bright""."- We want to show tlie
world too tlie way to Durham."by the can. Whs to which we here call attention het is known as the

ouiei requisues to an able dis-
charge of the duties which the pres

Snicide of A Prominent Citizen of
Greensboro. win tie a wise man and may bestorage syste;n v electricity, whichi Mikes killed Mr. Nutr, the cashier ufiicj oi a first j class college i in- - come a successful farmer. And yet

Many you will meet men every day whowill read with
oi the Pennsylvania Treasury, are
talking- -

of lynching him. ihikes
'out of them."". 'VwH.L 111

rniiiK tney are good farmers who

has attracted especial attention
during the. two jears since the won--derf-

discovery f'M. Fan re, seems
about to be ie?fectel. The elec

The Queen of Great Brittian . is
now sovereign over a continent, 100
peninsulas, 500 promontories, 1,000
lakes, 2,000 rivers and 10,000 is-

land". She waves Ihji- - hand, and
500,000 warriors march to battle to
conquer or die. She liends her
head, and at' the signal 1,000 ships
of war and 100,000 sailors perform
her bidding 011 the wean. She
walks upon the earth and 120,000,-00- 0

of human beings feel the slight
est pressure of her loot. Come, iill
ye conquerors, and kneel before the
Queen of Britiaiij and acknowl-
edge tlie superior extent of her de

The Sleep or the Jnst.

THE UWIIH.
I "irf ,n n Htor' tiwl lut nljrht,Whn no other chanced to be Otob :

nrst ruined Miss Xutt, then assas When Yon May Celebrate. cannot answer either question sat- -

isiactory to tliemsefyes or anvlim v"luaiea l.er father. Lynching it r... .. .
cise.- - ej. uiry varolinian. now 1 tnouifht, an I tumbled the editor' bed.trician says this i3:stem will elimi

There was a d:i'ffeDfl'e between
that and actually d"g it. himself.
He felt so, glad wi' he saw the
lad safe aj soiy" that he, who
had just been pai ing to rush

. .... .;.!' . .

the su icide of M r. C. G. Yates, of
Greensboro. It seems that his son
who was a shu iffin Texas was a
defaulter. Mr. Yates was one of
his bondsmen. This trouble with
many otjlier. it i.s supposed, caused
him to take his own 'life. The Xetrx- -

nate the element)!' danger involved
Useful Things for a Farmer to Know.in stringing ehMfic wires through

on in toe liove unit tie nan notWheat weighs 0 lbs to the bush
buildings, and ilike use of electric
light perfectly sfe, as well a,s sur- -

TH SniTOft.
Tf the lawyer lopt on the edMur't bud

When no lawyer chanced to be ntirh.
Anil thouirh be ha written and Dal rely Mid,

How easily editor lie.
H miMt then admit, an he lay on that bod

And lept to hi heart't donlre,
Whaft-- r he may nay of the editor'! bed.

Then the lawyer himself waa tbe Her.
- . Chamben' Journal.

been recognized, .hulled up and
Iietkoned the Iwiyfto him.el, blielled corn o0, Corn in the earfjoxerctr says: "On Saturday nigh:;

C. G. Yates, of'GreenslMno. 0, Peas 00, lye Ifi. (Yt .'' n,alast Mr.
assingly con veult n t.

The latest heiitie ii

ouW be a deseiyed fate.
Com missions were issued t otjie

i'o!Iowi,, Cohgressmen elect- - K. T.
iVm.Ht. at large; W. F, pKJl, ,8t

"'net; J. E. O'Hara, 2(1; W. J.Ci. -- i,, 3,i; AV K. ('ox. it).; A. M
'ales, 5th; C. j)wd. (t Ii; Tyiv

v7th;It. H. Va nee; 8th.
The widow f Chief Justic Har-;- r

K nt-uk- y, ouw a lady of
nb,eu,.e.ailll hi-- h soci.,1, position

in..w Itvinn, i the uiHier storv n

For the benefit of our young read-ers who contemplate matrimony
aud also of those who liaye enteredthe blissful estate, we reprint a listof the various anniversaries con-
nected with connubial joys:

The paper wedding, "or 1st anni-
versary.

Str.iw .wedding, or 2nd anniver-
sary.

Candy wedding,- or 3rd auniver-siry- .

Leather wedding, or 4th anniyer-sary- .
:

20, Dried pleaches 38, Dried Ap- -a pastor' of 'committed suicide there bycuttiii"--

tive harm. The weakness that. yet
dis4"laiiiis actual wickedueM is
hardly less demoralizing in its ten-
dency than is the latter. The
shocking unreality of pic-

tures of life the HiH'tii.il t intu
lant to the iurrtgin.it ;uiir lit- - ell- -

courageuteiit todreaming . oinbiue
to render the ordinary novel
harmful recreation, and especially
injurious to the young!

If for oue seaHoii onl,Vt the inot t-

iers ttld find time to scl.-c- t the
book and periodicals that Nhall be
taken into the.family, it wottM lie a
blessed thing for flic boy an I girl ..

There seemil I j le time for every .

thing else, always time for 'choice'
of pretty attire. The tas'i must
accord with the frock; the hoie
must harmonize in color w.lh the
suit; ribbons and feathers iiui.;
match the color of hair or vye.-- t ; but
the garment of thoughts jit wiix'--

the mind shall be clad the vii-- 4,

ideas, sentiments, that, ;ili wh Ih--

give the noul its hue uu I to i.

of these the mother h ve 11
'

time.
If for once the better e.lue.i ted

t Baptist eongwgation of Pough
The Western Insane Asylum.

pies , uuiOns-57-
,

Hair for phLs
tenngS, Unslacked Lime 3 ), Cornkeepsie, who its been driven

'Here, Jnhiin.y ' lie .said,
a dollar. Don't vou try to cross
roads that way."

Why, sir, I wi i imnrng for a
dM'tor. Father iild me. to . hurry
up, 'ms he'a d togoout, and .motli-er-fa- ll

alone." Mi

his throat with a razor. He had
been sick for some weeks, and was
also eiiibiiirasst'd b.y family: trou-
bles, to such an 'vtii)t fl'i-t- o.,.w- -

pendent provinces, her subjugated
kingdom, and her vanquished em
pire! TiC Assyrian Empire was
not so populous. The Prussian Em-

pire was not so extensive. The
Arabian Empire was not so jower-ful- .

' The Carthaginian Empire

from his pulpit fceanse he wore ;a me.u 4,--r lurjuips 55, Beans in i. The completion of the main iorflannel shirtuejj to his vest at :i Jer a , Timothy Scwl i.v vi .. tioii of the southern wing of the
watering .,.Iace,1"pnt his food into . Xlin x oiaroes 00. Suw Western Insane Asylum, near Mordays prior to his death he. had eat-

en nothiiir. The mister ,xf i.io M V ll IflUk! til I ff I'l t lilif iV. itnf s.S! ' StOTJeCoal 80,Malt barrel of Flo.,,- - ti n...
gauton, and the assured com pletiotihis month with' a knife

stead ot a forkr and "was
I " ' ' - l 111.1 was not so much dreaded. Tin" "verted rookery, strugglmg t, church i-

- died on him Saturday ev- - I Christ 111 as d a v !; To t heA bbl. Pork 100 lbs.. A ii.i i- ' nil shop,""port hei-sel- t and little dau Spanish Empire was not so wide?'.

rbterJ of the northern wing, on the foun-
dation of which 11MXK) has alreadysitting on a sJa with his wife, J eniug, and iirjrcd,him to .it sail jMr. VanderbiltGOD lbs. Firkin of Unttt--r 50 d j I supposedi ft used.c ups and lowiisot life iui. .n uiiiin n 'lUS. A h;iii,I been exiended, places North Carofrowning. - ! sis

Wooden wedding, . or 5th anni-
versary.

Tin wedding, oi 10th anniversary.
Linen wedding, or 12th anniver-

sary.
Crystal wedding, or irth

...VUI..-I- , iiiim ,i nicues. aTake
On,- - ur lina in the lead of any Southernspace"eed, ye beei; drinkers;

the recenflv inn,..,f.i Sayings by Josh BillUsi feet, and a span 10J inches. "o, sir; .litiier works' on. the
railroad, and if lie; misses a day he State in the noble charity of caring

o-t- was allowed to swallow a for the insane. 28.',U00 have alThe time has passed in this'ass of ev York lager and died ready leen exjiended ujhiii the
If you kan't trust a man for the

full amount, let Km skip. This
trying to git an avWage on honesty

ountry when a man may buy a few- " u.e effects of it in a few hours. grounds and the finished iortiouofhundred acres of land and go upon" "v.iinuy, or zuiu anniver
sary.

oeverage which will kill anstii..l. ; '. , haz always been a failure. s

.mmcHuugirot ine same oauua." pressing a bi liei; also held by otii-Exact- ly

wherein hese practices run ers, thjit he would starve to death
counter to the Apostles' creed .Soou-afte- the clergyman left, it is
which is suppose I to be the faun- - thought, Mr. Yates went to the cel-datio- n

of the the logy of the Bap- - far and" there cut his throat from
tist Church it is 3 fflcult to see. ear to oar. When found he was

"The fact that the State Journal covered.' with-blood- , and it was at
opposes Senator iansom," says the first thought a hemrhage had
Granville Free Li 'ice, and advocates killed him, but when thL blood was
Dortch for the li ited States Sen- - washed away the' honptHe wound
ate is well calculi ed with a Demo- - was plain. Mr. .Yates hvaA. an es-crat- ic

'Legislatun , to advance the timable gentleman. He M as a
of the f Tmer and destroy rector of the State penitentiary and

the prospects of the latter". The filled that lMtsition. as . i.:ul" m.

certainly something to be Thare iz do teaching in silence-i- - and better read buyer of lookSilver wedding, or 25th anniverstunned. silence iz a hard argument to beat. would set their face against the
purchase of the titles devoid if

it with his ax men and fell the trees
and roll up great heaps and burn
them. It has already come to pass
that the timber On an acre of land
is equal to or more valuable than
any crop the land can produce.

Don' mistake habits for karak- -

'gets docked." .

"Even Christmas eh!"
"Yes, sir. Mr. Vamlerbilt don't

let up on nobody cos it's Christmas.
"He works for Vanderbilt, does

he? ' '
I

"That he dos, and mother's the
bad fuck of it, as he says.,'

"Why! , '. j-

"WelL 3 011 see, mother's sick and
father lias been staying up at nights
with her, and then' he'd take a nap,
and twice he got late to the switch

. Ir. William Woodardi of Bun-"nilH- ?,

was suflering froin foothache

sary:
Pearl wedding, r 30th anuiver

sary.
China wedding, or 35th anniver

ter, he man of the most karakter merit, and designed only to fill ti e
idle hour, it would mark a new erahi the fewest habits."'""euraigia. .He took a dose of

Thare's cheats in all things e;eii

tbe magnificent structure and the
next legislature will be called upon
to appropriate $75,000 more for the
completion of the northern wing.
The architectural proportion of the
building, the elegance of its interi-
or and exterior finish and the mi-

nute attention which has been paid
to every detail, adding to comfort
and convenience in the work for
which it is designed, render it by
long odds the finest asylum for the
insane in any Southern State.

in publishing. Dut the weaknessand went to sleep, from sary.
-- v u ue never awakened, as we Coral wedding, or 40th anniver

The word now, and it comes from
a thousand pens throughout the
South, is take care of your timler
and set your old fields in timber

course of the Journal durine the eis, with euenrv and inteTi itv

lien in tbe fact that the public, who '

reallj want good books, will not
take the tronble to select them

Asheville Citizen. sary.
Bronze

Mii irom the
IIe was a very
Physician.

late campaign tis not such as to sad death is leplored bv all."promising young

pizen is adulterated. s

The man who iz thouraly polite
iz of a Christian ennyhow.

Kindness iz an instinkt, jKlite- -

ness onlj-- an art.
Thare iz a grate deal ov larning

wedding, or 45th annicommena its ade' or sne-s-ps- f in,c the seekers of cheap liooks, will notaud got fined quarter each
time." A

versary.
Inlilnn .l.i:to the con.ideratipn of any Demo- - , Fire in '

Wilmington encourage by their purchases tlu
a. m 1. j I v.iiii cuuiiiy, or ootn anni "How inuchdoei he get a dayf"eras." inis callspo Annd an inci versary. publication of good book in cheap

form, and so the evil overs weep;

trees. Pine ti mber land in Michi-
gan is quoted at 35 per acre. In
Massachusetts pine timber . .8 rec-
ommended as a valuable invest-
ment. Xorth Carolinians having
valuable timber-land- s sfiould bear
in mind facts like these in order

The Board of Commissioners touenc cnac occurreil during the cam. - x ue v ugton Star says : The
paign. The editor of the StaU sash a"l blind factory ofMr. R. W. whose hands the work has been en-

trusted have turuvd over the buildA horrible Christmas story conies
from Portland, Oregon. Xear that
town three young men went to bed

Journal sent hisl paper to a resi- - Price at the foot of Walnut street;
dent of Wilson, a jBamocrat whose ailrt .the steam saw mill adjoining,
democracy is uluuestioned. the property of Mr. J. W. Tavlor.

not to undervalue their posses-
sions. Carolina Watchman.

ings and grounds U) Gov, Jarvis.
It is hoped to have the Institution

in this world which iz nothing more
than trying to . proye what we
doan't understand.

My dear boy there are bat few
who ken commence at the middle
of the ladder and reach the top
and probably you and I doan't le-lon- g

to that nmnber.

:J"e Goldsboro Messenger saysHon W, T.Dortch Ietcfor Raleigh
to meet an I consult the

iZ tmT constitting with himr decommission." The books nobeing printed and will be

the ,

'
t

6 Placed in the hands of
ne1rS f V'e General Assem- -

iscaHeffiWeek- - "The Code" as
--.l- uiel

,;'ted Sta ! ,arge as the
evidence oi ?x ?ftute-a- nd bears

on h 'lty anl much hard

and swallows up the good.
Sooner or later, this question has

to be considered iy those interest-
ed in general welfare, and especial
ly by those who care for the young.
We are looking for sweet waters
and allowing the spring to be pois-

oned at tbe fount, and this not wi'

after reading itl a few tims i. were destroyed hv fi ToBin ready for patients by the first ofdrunk Monday night, leaving a
large fire burning, which communi-
cated to the building. Two of the

EDfTOIt IIE'LEY, February. The law requires that
one hundred persons shall be taken

"Twenty five cents a day Good
God! and a; sick wife at that"
thought Mr. Vanderbilt, and bis
heart misgave him. Was . this
right, after all! ' ii

;

"And what sort j of a Christmas
dinner will you ' have to-day- P be
asked. i

!

"We don't getf none. Father
ain't at home and. mother's sick.
Money's got to for to bny medicine,
yoa see, sir," ...

This was hard, and no mistake.

ter . few: ej tto u7m, '"s8 axd now EEYHNUEBmen were burned to a crisp and the HE SHOT
PEKKTNS. from the asylum at lialeigh fromwrote to the editfr saying that if 5At'uuu wnn msurauce for 7H0

he sent it tohim afcai'i he wouldsue on bui3(Iing stock and machinery, .fully, but through ignorance andthird was so badly injured that he
is not expected to recover. Last summer we published theim lor libel. Tbls had the desirwt and $o00 on InmltPr neglect. It is the time when there

among those now there from the
western counties. The completed
portion of the building will affordeffect and the giitleman was not Taylor's saw mill was Pfi,iV,i! particulars of an illegal raid by a

Blaine, of Maine, looks younger,
stronger and better than for years
back. This he attributes to the
absence of the cares incident to
public life. .

The Fayetteville Observer will beagain inflicted win the paper. Ef,, ..... .... ... ,
seems "no end . to the makiug of
many books," yet who shall show
us bow aud what to read f

accommodation to from 200 to 250i.ttii. lull. ill ill iiih .mi.. . r. . . South Carolina revenue officer into
North Carolina, and therein used

revived by E. J. Hale, Jr. y- ; v i v. HdO LKtn L j
I patients. Charlotte Journal.

i( t


